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45 ST- -

w E DESIRE TO AXNOUSCR THE

arrival of our

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK
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Dry Goods.
Every Department Eeplete

with the

Novelties of the Season.

We feel every confidence in stating that at
NO TIME in the HISTROY of DRY GOODS
have they EVER been offered at

SUCH L.OW PRICES.
It is 'morally impossible to enumerate or

give even a fair idea of the Variety of our
Stock through this medium. A visit to pur
establishment only can cover that ground.

We take great pleasure at ALL TIMES in
showing our stock or comparing prices with
ANY House in the country.

We submit the following list of prices for
this week :'
Black Silk for Trimmings and Linings, 65c

perygxd.

Black Cachmere Silk, $1.00, up. These Silks
are certainly, worth 25 per cent more
money. -

ileal Lyons Poplins, 50 cents.

Dress Goods from 10 cents upwards. ,

This Department contains all that is new
and we can safely say that

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER !

And the .

Than we have

EVER SH0WI2 BEFORE !

Printed Linen Lawns, 25 cents j beautiful
designs. '

Printed Union Lawns, from 12$ to 20 cents.

4 4 Foulards and Percales, 10 cents per yard.

Sunshades and Para3ols from 12Kc up.

Hosiery, Underwear and
Glores !

Black Lace Mitts.

Kids 75 cents, the. regular $1
quality. '

Bargains in SHAWLS.

"We offer for this week a

Of Stripe Silk and Wool Shawls that cost

'$5.50 for $2.00.

A Great Bargain !

Black YAK LACE
- to o4 inches wide 15 cts per yard. .

The above requires no comment.

slIdcogs 1

4 0 H:s2
Same quality as sold all over the country

ior o'yi ana o cents- -

Deautlful Assortment of

Ties, Bows & M Wear,

4-- 4 White Canton Matting 20 and 25

do do 25 and 30

BROUN & RODDICK

The Malls close and v at ta CitTv at - ttx usiuiiice lis iouows :
CLOSE.

Northern through mails - - - 6:00 P M
Northern through and way mails. 8:00 A M
M j is for the .N. C. and A. & JN . Ul

Railroads, and routes sutmlied
6:00 P Mtherefrom - - -

Son thorn mails for all rxihts South.
6:00 P M-- daily - - - - - -

Western mails fC. C. K. W.V daily
. o:w a m(except Sunday) - - -

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River. Tuesdavs and -

l 10 P--davs - - -- 1 - -
Mails for points along line of Che- - '

raw & Darlington ti u - -- - iu:uu a ax
Favetteville hv Warsaw, dailri

(excent Sundays) ' , - - - :w a l
Malls for points between Florence ',

and. Charleston - - - -- - - 10:UU A J

Onslow C. II. and intermediate of--
flees every Friday - i - - bX A jvi

Smithville mails, by steamboat,
oaiiy. (except Kunuays) - - z;w r. iu

Malis for Easy Hill, Town Creek,
every Friday at - - - - - - j:uu .jr. jm.

ARBIVK. t
Northern throueh mails - - 11:00 A M
Northern through and way mails.! 7:30 P M
Southern malls - - - - - - --

. 9:30 A jvi

Carolina Central Railway at - 10:00 r M
Mails delivered from 6:00 A'.i M. to 6:15 P

M., and on Sundays from 8:3Q to 930 A. M .

Stamp Office open from 8 A. ai. to i-- i i.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money order aiu
Register Departments open same as stan.p

v 'office.
Stamps for sale at general delivery wnen

stamp office is ciosed. j
K.ey J3oxes accessible at an nours. uay anu

night. .
Mails couecteatrom street ooxes every uay

at 5:45 P M. i

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

, Giles & Mcrchison The (j!heapest Yet
Binford, Loeb & Co-i-'- At LowFpguresj

'
MosoN Elegant Light Cass. Pants.
Peiteway & Schulken Just Keceivtd.1

Geo. Mtehs The Seaside. j

John G. Norwood To the Voters of New

Hanover County. I
j

Richard J. Jones, Sec. &jTreas Wil. Ga3

Light Company. '(
S. Jewett Look,
A. Shrier Best Unlaundried Shirt, 75c.

Ko City Court this rning.

We "ain 42 mimit'qs cf dayl ght this

month. - '.

The new road to the Cemetery will, be

finished in a few days,
'

H
This .month has five Wednesdays, five

Thursdays and five Fridays.

Spoilt meats and fislll are cobdemned

and sent out of the market nearly every

day. - A ' '

Work on the branch road pf the turn-

pike to Masonboro Sound is Toeing rapidly

pushed forward.

A bachelor 'merchant's advice in selects
ing a wife "Get hold pf a piece of calico

that will wash." ; I

This is the season of bacon and greens.
You mav eat either, and eat the same.
All fleshis grass.

When a rider is thrownj oyer a horse's
head the horse becomes the pawer be-

hind the thrown.
t

The three degrees in medical treat-

ment:. Positive ill ; comparative, pill ;

superlative, bill. : j

A judge, however pleasant his duties
may seem to be, will always be found to
have a trying time. '

Among the novelties) are Car-rin- gs of
silver enameled with small shells, a'pearl
exuding from each shell, j

The latest Parisian novelty for shoes

and gaiters is to have ihe high heels
'

studded with small steel stars. ,

The oWner of a fine b!ack castimere
shawl, found in the Opera House a short
time since, will "please call there for it.

An elderly maiden ladyheanug lor the
first time that matches aremade in heajeh,
declared that she didn't care a straw how
soon she left this sinful world for a better
land. :.. .,

: ..'i

A new tempt ranCe song isicalled "Tor
night. You've Been Drinking j Again." If
the first and third letters of the lasj- -

viovh

of the title had only been omitted, the
name would have been much more explicit.
Now it deals in only "glittering generali-
ties." ' I '- - ,'

Have you any tomato plants? When
two inches high transplant to a varm
situation, a9 mrfch exposed to the sun
as possible. By jjinching back have
them;rrow Btrong and stocky nearthe
ground. Tho use of frames! or trellices
is beneficial.

J.
-

' The Grand Central Hotel,! ew York,
has long leen a favorite wth Southern
people. Now that the St. Xicnolas is
soon to close, it is prestinied that the
Grand Central will absorb! a still larger
proportion of the Southern trade.

Highest Prize Port Wine- -

The best Wine in the country, that
took the highest premium at the Centen-
nial, is Speer's-Po- rt Grape Wine, which
has become so celebrated. (This wine and
his P. J. Brandy are now being used by
physicians everywhere, who rely upon
them as being tha purest and best soltjby

I here are three men in town who are
not aspirants lor office and who have not
had one word to say about politics this
year. They are wooden men and can be
fouud in front of the tobacco stores.

Buttermilk.
Yesterday noon, as Mr. W. F. Potter's

milk wagon was coming in town, the
horse took fright and tore frantically
down tha road sirewiug buttermilk far
and near. lie was finally stopped after
having a refreshing buttermilk bath.

Didn't Want It.
A young man of this city sent north

for some visiting cards,. and received some
of a transparent kind which when held up
to the light reveal the outlines- of a
donkey. Unaware of this peculiarity the
young man gave his sweetheart one,
and was astonished to hear her say that
she didn't want his photograph.

Omissions.
In publishing stbe proceedings of the

meeting of Magistrates on yesterday,1 the
names of A. Gridy, J. N. Mafiitt, Jas.
A. Montgomery aud'J. II. Home, were
ommitted, as being part of a committee
from their respective townships, "to re
commend suitable persons to act as regis-

trars and judges of elections. Also to
consider all applications for a change pf
voting places."

Excursion to Columbia,
The various lodges in this city of the

Order of Good Samaritans, viz : Queen

Esther, Star of Liberty, Fidelity, In-

genious, Union, and Damon and Pythias,
together with the. Queen Grandee and
Excelsior Lodges of Charlotte, will give
a grand excursion to Columbia on the
27th inst., on which occasion they will

institute a new lodge, to be called Purity
Lodge, in that-city-.

A Total Eclipse of the Sun.
On the 20th of July next will occur an

astronomical event of great interest a

total eclipse of the sun which will be
visible generally in the United States.
The eclipse will be visible from 4 to G

o'clock in the afternoon. The path of

totality in this eclipse, runs diagonally
acrose the i centre of the' United States
from Montana to Texas, and is between
120 and 150 miles wide.

A Family Reunion.
Quite an interesting event for the mem-

bers of one of the oldest famiies in this
city will take place here on Friday next
the 10th inst. On that day Mrs.: Mary J.
Langdon will celebrate her birth day an-

niversary and her children and grand
children will all be prcsant on itbat oc

casion. The children are Dr. Samuel
Langdon, of Stockton, Cal., who with his
wife and, child is expected hero to-nig- ht;

Mrs. A. D. Young, of this city; Capt Paul,
H. Langdon, of Augusta, Ga., and family,
w!ho will be here in a day or two; Capt
R. F. Langdon, of this city, and Dr.
Walter II. Langdon, with his wife and
child, of Stockton, Val , who arrived here

a few days since.

Robbed and Burned.
This morning, just before day, a sjore on

Mr. Jno. F. Garrell's plantation, Sans
Souci, abaut two miles from the city, was
robbed and fired. Two men, employed by
Mr.'Garrell to haultmeat to market, heard
a noise in the store when they passed it on
their way to the butcher pen, but thought
nothing of it, and proceeded on their way.
A few minutes later theyj discovered the
store to be in a light blaze, and gave the
alarm, which brought the farm hands out,
who did all in their power to save the
stock, but had to turn their .attention to
the dwelling, which was about twenty or
thirty1 yards from the store.

"Men were placed upon the roof, and by
continuous application of water, saved the
dwelling. About fifty dollars worth of
groceries were sacd, and the ba'afice was
either stolen or burned. Mr. Garrell had
S400 insurance on his stock and $400 on
the building, and estimates his loss to be
about $600, over and above the insurance.
Jt is thought that the store was first

robbtd and then fired, as coffee-grai- ns

were strewn aloDg the ground to the main
road. The stock was valued at $S00 and
the building at $400.

Carpenters have been sent this morning
to commence rebuilding, and Mr. G. is in
hopes of having the building up in a few
days. ;

Excellent corn Bread.
One cup of corn meal, one cup of flour,

one cup of sweet milk, one egg, one
tables poonful of sugar, and two teaspoon --

fuls Dooley's Ykast Powder, mixed
with the meal and flour while dry.

The April number of this excellent pub
lication, as far as its typographical execu
tior' is concerned, is an improvement on
the other numbers, although there seemed
to be nothing lacking, in this respect, in
the first numbers. An article on the
"Source of Cartagtum in Towns," bv Dr.
DeRosset, is of more than professional
interest, and of itself makes a chapter of
auxiliary value for the State Board' of
Health, and we will make room for it in
some future issue.

An article on a new method of examin
ing the pulse, shows how vast and rapid
are the improvements being made in all
the mechanical appliances fur detecting
disease, but nothing of the sort astonishes
us since the telephone has been discover
ed. .

. There is another article in this Journal
of public interest. It is entitled "The
American Mountain Sanitarium for Con-

sumption"! by Prof. Chaille of New Or-

leans. The advantages of the climate of
Asheville for the cure of consumptives is
set forth in such a convincing way, and
by such high authority, that we
predict that at no remote - say,
invalids. Will' il,jCk there as ' a few
years ago they flocked to Florida Let
those afflicted with consumption and their
friends read this article 'and convince
themselves, as we are con vinced, fur we
could detect no word of exaggeration in it.

The Paris and New Yorkiletters seem to
compass all the current items of'.mcdical
progress, or if not, there is enough to
engage the attention of the student and
busy practitioner.

By alj means, gentlemen cf the medical
profession, support your own Journal
liberally. Subscription is 3.00 a year,
in advance. Addrees P. O. Box 535
Wilmington.

Brunswick and Duplin.
From the list of crop reports made from

the various counties to the Agricultural
Department, we copy two from counties
in this section, Duplin and Brunswick,
as they appear this week's J amwii &

Mechanic:

DUPLIN CCUSTY.

Corn, an average crop planted; what is
up is doing well; cotton, 25 or 30 per
cent, more planted and to be planted and
looking finely; millet is planted on a small
scale. Prospect good so far, for fruits of
all kind. All are planting --chut a who can
get the seed. It is one of the greatest hogs
food that we have ever had. There Will
be a large stock of honey made this year.
Sheep can be raised with profit, if the
stray dogs were killed and a tax on all
that are left. We pay ja tax on sheep,
why not on dogs? There is an improve-
ment in the breed of cattle and hogs. Hog
cholera is raging in some jparts of the
county. Nd manufacturers nor machin-
ery. No stock law. There are fine thrash-
ers in the county; 50 per cent, more fer-

tilizers used than ijast year
.' BRUNSWICK COUNT V.

But little can be said of the prospects
of crops as yet. The average of cotton
and peanuts will fall short this year
about 10 per cent., when corn and pota-
toes will increase

"
about 10 per cent.

Wheat and oats are not looking very
well, .and the stand is bad. Fruit pros-pec- tj

is very good. There is but little
attention devoted to sheep- - raising there
being no protection from the worthless
curs, which are astonishingly numerous;
but when that dog law is passed every
farmer will have a flock, which will show
a larger net'profit than any investment that
he may have.

.Wo have no stock law and don't jthink
we ever will as there is little attention
paid to improviug our breeds, Speci-
mens of our crops will be sent you in due
time.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtaiA the1 following report
qf the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock :
Augusta, Ga.........67 Memphis, Tenn 61
Cairo, 111.... 63 Mobile, Ala ....73
Charleston,; S C....74 Montgomery Ala.. .70
Cincinnati..!. 67 New Orleans ....72
Coreicana, Tex.... ..61 New York C3
JTavana ...75 Savannah, Ga 77
Fort Gibson, C. 2T.66 Shreveport 66
Galveston.! 75 St.. Louig Mo 57
Indianola... 74 St. Marks, Fla......73
Jacksonville, Fla...73 Vicksburg, Miss. ...71
Knozville .67 Washington, D C71
Lynchburg.......... 7 1 Wilmington, N. C.7I

Circular saws Proverbs that go the
round of society, i

This delightful May weather is emi-

nently suggestive of pic-nic- s.

The U. S. District Court, in session

hee this week, adjourned last evening.

The Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia, Ta.,
is noted tor its fine location and the unsur-
passed elegance of its appointments.

The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Wilmington Gas Light Company
will be held at their office in this city on

next Monday morning. .

The Seaside,
rniiE new av! pi.
1 Steamer PASSrOKT wijl

make dailv tri
1 arties can visit th Vr,rr,t;.- -
uons ana an points of interest without extra
I ovf ti--

LeaVCS h r D0k' Market 8treet--t m' IietQrn
f-- arrives t 5.30o clock, p. m. i I

may GEO. MYERS, AgguL

Elegant Liglit Cass. Pants
: V" "

JY THIS MOItNIXG'S EXPRESS, onlj

Svi OO- - All CLOTHING scjldi very cheap
t

ina-v-
s

3 MUNSON'S.

OFFICII
WILMINGTON GAS LIGHT CO

rVl
.

JE ANNUAL. MEETING off the Stock
iiuiuers OI llt'S l.f.l'in.inr trill..... ha .t- r - - .v v u

ine company's Ufflce, on MONDAYlNKXT.
May G;h, ai 10 o'clock. A. M.

KICHAlil) U. JONES,
raa3- - 3 Sec'y .and Treas. .

ilhe Cheapest Yet. i'

A 99-Pic- co Dinner SetlforSiO
A 144 41 a it 15

GILES & MUKCIIISOjVS,
maj '1 38 and 40 ilurchwon Block.

To the Voters cf flew Hauoyer bo.

Jl ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CANDipATll

for Sheriff of New Hanover County, subj c

o the approbation of the Republican Nomi

nating Convention. Respectfully, I
i

may 3 JOHN G. NORWOOD.

Just Received.
OEANS, WHITE BEANS, White

and Clay Peas for SEED.
Choice Table and Cooking Butter,
Li&ra, western and N C Hams, ,

Bacon and I) S Sides and Shoulder?, i

Flour, Super, Extra and Family, '

Tomatoes, Peachfcs, Tears, Strawberricf, 1

Milk, Lobsters, Oysters, Jellies, 1

Salt, Molasses and Syrups,
Vmear and choice Cider, Bbbls and IIa'j'di.'
Shinjes, Shingles, Shingle. .

Glue, Glue, Glue, j

Sweet Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Ac. t
'

The above wjll be fold at low pric r to clo

PETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,
Brokers & Com. Merchants1, .

Next North Princess and Water Streets.
may .

At Low Figures-- v

75 Boxes Bacon,
lO Bbls. Molasses, all kinds,! '!

GOO Bbls Flour, all kinds, i

7.J Bags Coffee, f

75 Bbls. Sugar. j

x We also have- on hand a con-
signment of COTTON YARN,
whice wo will sell at low figures.
See us. . t .

BINFORD, LOEB & CO.l 1

-
I

may 2 . Wholesale Grocers.

Idys' and Children's Suits
IROUGUT OVER FROM LAST SPRINO,

At less than cost, to close out.
f '

'
I

Must bo Sold at Some Price.
'

BIGGEST BARGAINS. v

(

EVER OFFERED IN CLOTHING
GOOD SUITS AT $2.25- -

Ai! snnii3ii,j
apl 24 Market it Clothier.

Look
..- .- I

TN AT THE ANTIQUE POTTERY, con- -

'I'-- ' lsitting of Peruvian Water Jars, .Chinese,
Old Saxon, Roman, Greek, Portland and
Olpe Vai?es, Wratch Stands, .Teapots, Mugs,
Card Receivers, &c, at lj

- 8. JEWETT'8,1 '

apl 13 Front Street Book Store.

Constantly Receiving.
DRUGS, CHEMIPALS,

,
' Fancy Articles, j

I

Tobacco and Cigars, at
BURBANK'S PHARMACY.

Corner Front and Princess Streets.
JZjf Prescriptions compounded with the

utmcst care day or night. .

apl 1 ' y -- '.
' 'J ':

,.

Dyeing and Scouring !

AND GENTLEMEN'S DRESSJjADIES
Goods Dyed'Cleaned and Repaired.

ALSO, I
j

Felt, Straw and Leghorn Hats Dyed, Clean,
ed and Pressed in any shape or style desiredJ

: . .
'

CP. REMSEN, '

jan 14 Carrie' Block. f.

week" in your own town. $5 OutMP:, free. No ruk. Reader, if yoa
business at which persons of

either . sex can make treat pay all the
time they work, write for particulars to If
Uallbtt & Co., Portland, Maine, inch C.

the Chairman, Mai. C. Mi Stedman, the
Democratic Executive Committee for the
Third Congressional District w ill meet in
this city to-morr-ow morning,, at I 10
o clock, at the Purcell House. On this
Committee will devolve the duty cf
namisg the time and plate for holding
the Convention, and we respectfully sug-

gest to the gentlemen of the Committee
that there is no place in the district which
presents such advantages for t he purpose
as does our own city of Wilmington. This
is the substantial centre of the district and
it is here that the principal interest has
of late centered. Besides, those who mav
be the delegates can combine business
wi.h politics by a visit to Wilmington
and our city would not be the sufferer in
the end. We suggest thse views to the
gentlemen of the Committee, satisfied
that they will at least meet with a cour
teous consideration.

A Little Spark.
At about 12 o'clock !to-d- ay the large

shed on the premises formerly occupied
by Messrs. Vick & Mebane, on Nult
street, near the W. & W. and W. C. Vr

A. freight depots, was discovered to be
on fire on the top. The employees of the
road and others rushed to the rescue and
after a short but vigorous fight sup-
pressed the flames. The fire is thought
to have originated, from a spark falling
on the roof. The alarm did not become
general and the damage was very light.

Harbor Master's Report.
From 'Capt. Joseph Price, Harbor Mas-

ter, we havp the following report of the
arrival of vessels at this port, for
the month of April;

Barques, 17; brigs, 2; schooners, 11;
steamers, 10; total, 40. Aggregate ton-

nage, 1G.040; foreign, 0,269.

Leg Hail.
A colored man, who was handed over

to the Sheriff in default of payment of
costs, tried t give "leg bail'' to or.e ofjthe
Deputy Sheriffs, who went with bim to
secure bai 1. The-prison- er was finally
caught, but wheeled upon his pursuer and
made a desperate effort to whip him.

Persona!.
Hon. George Howard, of Tarboro, is in

the city to day, as is also Capt. , T. D.
Klein, Superintendent of the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta R. II., and Col. Jno.
A. McDowell, of Bladen county.

SupcrjQr Court- -

The court to-d- ay was occupied in ar-

guments in the case of J. A. Jones,
Adm'r, vs Ellen J.jijones, ct al.

Navassa Guano Co. , vs James T.
Jones. '

These casesj were continued.
The argument in the case of the County

of New Hanover vs Henry Nutt, occu-

pied most of the .day; His Honor reserv-

ed
'

his decision.

John G. Norwood, a colortd citizen of
prominence integrity and excellent stand-
ing, announces himself in this issue as a
candidate for nomination as Sheriff by
'the Republican convention. I

..

There was a good turn-o- ut at the bat-tali- an

drill last night, the companies par-
ticipating being the Wilmington Light
Infantry, the Whiting Rifles and Com-pahie- 's

A and B of the Cape Fear Ca-

dets, i

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syeup for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child
from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and, by giving relief and health to
the child, gives rest to the mother.

Hotel Arrivals.
Pubcf.lt, House. Wilmington, 2jT. C,

May 3rd. Cobb IJUos., i proprietors.
From 10:10 o'clock, May 2d, to 10:10
O'clock, May 3d : S B Tolar, St Pauls N
C;FA McGarrahan, St Louis ; Hon Geo
Howard Tarboro, N C; William H Gary,
Marion, S U ; Gen Silas Casey, Mrs Casey,
Miss Casey, U S Army; B F Nevill,
Chattanooga ; D D Barlber, South Caro-
lina ; John A McDowell Bladen county;
T D Klein, Columbia ; P D Cary, J C
Sidney, Mrs J C Sidney, Philadelphia; G P
King, Miss King, Boston; Alex V Daniels,
Kentucky; .Miss Brainard and maid,
Chicago ; J Ashton de Peyster, Fred J
de Peys er, Mrs Fred J de" Peyster; two
children, maid and man, Y 15 Parish, New
York.

Sunday School Books,
AND BEST," "Pure

JJL Gold", "iUppy VoiceB," "Gospel
Hymns," 4c. Catechisms- - and Scripture
Question Books for all denominations. Sua
day School Library Books and Record Cards
Ac, 4c - C. W. YATES,

Book Seller and Photographer.
--Orders from the country will saeet with

prompt attention. apl 27
45 Market Street.apl 13


